
Chapter 9

Evaluating MT Systems

9.1 Introduction

How canyou tell if anMT systemis ‘good’? How canyou tell which of two systemsis
‘better’? Whatdo ‘good’ and‘better’ meanin this context? Thesearethequestionsthat
this chaptertriesto answer.

In a practicaldomainlike MT, suchquestionsreduceto questionsof suitability to users’
needs:what is the bestandmosteconomicalway to dealwith the user’s translationre-
quirements?In the idealcase,it shouldbepossibleto give a simpleandstraightforward
answerto this questionin a consumers’magazine.An article in sucha magazinewould
discussthemostimportantissueswith a comparisontabledisplayingtheachievementsof
differentMT systemson testsof importantaspectssuchasspeedandquality. Unfortu-
nately, theinformationnecessaryto make informedjudgementsis notsoreadilyavailable,
partly becausethemethodsfor investigatingsuitability arenot well developed.In reality,
MT userscanspendquite a lot of money finding out what a systemcanandcannotdo
for them. In this chapterwe will look at thekind of thing thatshouldmatterto potential
usersof MT systems,andthendiscusssomeexisting methodsfor assessingMT system
performance.

As we pointedout in theIntroduction(Chapter1), we think that,in theshortterm,MT is
likely to beof mostbenefitto largishcorporateorganizationsdoinga lot of translation.So
weadoptthisperspectivehere.However, mostof theconsiderationsapplyto any potential
user.

9.2 Some Central Issues

Theevaluationof MT systemsis a complex task.This is not only becausemany different
factorsareinvolved,but becausemeasuringtranslationperformanceis itself difficult. The
first importantstepfor a potentialbuyer is to determinethe translationalneedsof her
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organization. Thereforesheneedsto draw up a completeoverview of the translational
process,in all its differentaspects.This involvesestablishingthe sizeof the translation
task,thetext typeof thematerialandits form (is it machinereadableandif so,according
to which standards).It alsoinvolvesconsideringorganizationalissues,e.g. the tasksof
eachmemberof staff concernedin someway with translation.With that informationat
handshecanstartto investigatewhattheconsequencesof thepurchaseof anMT system
wouldbe.Thesearesomeof thefactorsto keepin mind:

Organizational Changes Incorporatingan MT systeminto the translationprocesswill
impact upon both the processand the personnelinvolved. Therewill be conse-
quencesfor systemadministratorsandsupportstaff, but aboveall for thetranslators
themselves,whosetaskswill changesignificantly. Whereasbeforethey will prob-
ably have spentthe major part of their time actually translatingor editing human
translations,they will now find themselvesspendinga lot of time updatingthesys-
tem’s dictionariesandpost-editingthe resultsof machinetranslation. Theremay
alsobea needto build automatictermbanks.Translatorswill needto receive train-
ing in orderto performthesenew tasksadequately.

It is importantthat thepersonnelsupportthechangeover to MT. They maynot al-
waysbeawareof thefactthatMT canleadtomorejob satisfactionamongtranslators
sinceMT systemsareparticularlyefficientat tedious,repetitive taskswhereasmore
challengingtranslationwork oftenstill needsto bedoneby thehumantranslators.If
translatorsin anorganizationhavedecidedfor somereasonor otherthatthey donot
wantto work with MT, imposingit on themis guaranteed to producepoorresults.

Technical environment Wehaveemphasisedright from thestartthatsuccessdependsin
parton MT beingeffectively incorporatedaspartof a wider documentpreparation
processinsideanorganization.Smoothhandlingof text throughoutthewholepro-
cesswill preventunnecessarydelays.TheMT engineandthedocumentsystemmay
well comefrom differentsuppliersbut they mustadhereto thesamestandardsand
formatsfor textualmaterial.

Bearin mind thatgooddocumentpreparationfacilities in themselvescanimprove
translatorproductivity. A decadeorsoagomuchof theproductivity increaseclaimed
by somevendorsof smallerMT systemscouldbeattributedto theirproviding rather
goodmulti-lingual word processingfacilities,at a time whenmany translatorsused
only anelectrictypewriter. SomeMT vendorsstill supplyawholeMT systempack-
agewherethe engineis inextricably wrappedup with somespecialisedword pro-
cessingandtext-handlingtool uniqueto thatparticularsystem.This is undesirable
on two counts:first, if youarealreadyfamiliar with agoodmulti-lingual word pro-
cessor, little is gainedby having to learnanotherwhichdoesmuchthesamethings;
second,it is likely thatanMT vendor’s home-grown text-processingfacilities will
be inferior to the bestindependentproducts,becausemostof the effort will have
goneinto developingthetranslationengine.

Status of Vendor Buying an MT systemis a considerableinvestment,andthe stability
andfuturesolvency of thevendoris an importantconsideration.After all, contact
with the vendoris ideally not just limited to the initial purchaseof thesystem.A
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solventvendorcanprovide installationsupportandtrainingin theearlystages,and
generalsupportand updateslater, which may improve performanceconsiderably
(e.g. specializeddictionaries,or new languagepairswhich canbe integratedinto
theexistingMT set-up).

Key Issuesin theEvaluationof MT Systems:
TheImportanceof After SalesSupport

Engine Performance: Speed In some circumstances, the speed at which the
enginechurnsout raw translatedtext won’t actuallybe crucial. If the systemre-
quiresinteractionwith thetranslatorwhilst it is translating,thenof courseit should
not amblealong so slowly as to to keepthe translatorwaiting all the time. But
if it is functioningwithout direct interaction,it canproceedat its own pacein the
backgroundwhilst thetranslatorgetsonwith otherjobssuchaspost-editingor hand
translationof difficult material.This aspectalsodependson theuser’s translational
needs:if theuser’s materialrequires15 hoursdaily on a fastMT systemand20 on
a slower one,no onewill noticethe differenceif the systemis runningovernight.
Of course,therearesituationswherethequick delivery of translationoutputis es-
sential.(Theagronomistin Chapter2, whowantsto processvery largequantitiesof
materialto a low level maybean example.) But in general,slow speedis theone
componentof MT performanceof which upgradingis relatively easy: by buying
somefasterhardwarefor it to runon.

Engine Performance: Quality This is a major determinantof success.Currentgeneral
purposecommercialMT systemscannottranslateall texts reliably. Output can
sometimesbe of very poor quality indeed. We have alreadymentionedthat the
post-editingtask(andwith it thecost)increasesastranslationqualitygetspoorer. In
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theworstcase,usingMT couldactuallyincreasetranslationcostsby tying uptrans-
latorsin editingandmaintenancetasks,ultimatelytakingup moretime thanwould
have beenrequiredto producetranslationsentirely by hand. Becauseof its enor-
mousinfluenceon theoverall translationcost,translationquality is a majoraspect
in MT evaluation.

9.3 Evaluation of Engine Performance

Substantiallong-termexperiencewith particularMT systemsin particularcircumstances
showsthatproductivity improvementsandcost-savingsactuallyachievedcanbeveryvari-
able.Not all companiescanapplyMT assuccessfullyasthefollowing:

In the 1980s,PerkinsEngineswasachieving reportedcostsavings of
around£4000for eachdieselengineusermanualtranslatedon a PC-
basedWEIDNER MT system. Moreover, overall translationtime per
manualwas more than halved from around26 weeksto 9-12 weeks.
Manualswere written in PerkinsApproved Clear English (cf. Chap-
ter 8).(Pym,1990,pages91-2)

Differentorganizationsexperiencedifferentresultswith MT. Theaboveexamplesindicate
thatthekind of input text is oneof theimportantfactorsfor gettinggoodresults.A sound
systemevaluationis thereforeonewhich is executedwithin thecompany itself. An MT
vendormight provideyouwith translatedmaterialwhichshowswhattheirsystemcando.
Thereis, however, no guaranteethat thesystemwill do thesamein a differentcompany
setting,with different texts. Only a company specificevaluationwill provide the client
with the feedbacksheultimatelywants. Informationprovidedby theMT vendorcanbe
usefulthough,e.g. if systemspecificationsindicatewhatsortof text typeit canor cannot
handleor whatsortof languageconstructionsareproblematicfor their system.

In evaluatingMT systemsoneshouldalsotake into accountthe fact that systemperfor-
mancewill normallyimproveconsiderablyduringthefirst few monthsafterits installation,
asthesystemis tunedto the sourcematerials,asdiscussedin Chapter2. It follows that
performanceon an initial trial with a sampleof the sort of materialto be translatedcan
only bebroadlyindicativeof thetranslationquality thatmightultimatelybeachievedafter
severalmonthsor yearsof work.

Somethingsimilarholdsfor thosestagesof thetranslationprocesswhichinvolvethetrans-
lator, likedictionaryupdatingandpost-editingof theoutput.Timesneededfor thesetasks
will reduceastranslatorsgainexperience.

So how do we evaluatea system?Early evaluationstudiesweremainly concernedwith
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thequality of MT. Of course,assessingtranslationquality is not justa problemfor MT: it
is apracticalproblemthathumantranslatorsface,andonewhichtranslationtheoristshave
puzzledover. For humantranslators,theproblemis thattherearetypically many possible
translations,someof themfaithful to theoriginal in somerespects(e.g. literal meaning),
while otherstry to preserve otherproperties(e.g.style,or emotionalimpact).1

In MT, the traditionaltransformerarchitectureintroducesadditionaldifficulties,sinceits
outputsentencesoftendisplaystructuresandgrammarthatareunknown to thetarget lan-
guage. It is the translator’s task to find out what the correctequivalent is for the input
sentenceandits ill-formed translation.And, in turn, theevaluator’s taskis to find outhow
difficult thetranslator’s taskis.

In therestof thischapterwewill describethemostcommonevaluationmethodsthathave
beenusedto dateanddiscusstheir advantagesanddisadvantages.

9.3.1 Intelligibility

A traditionalway of assessingthequality of translationis to assignscoresto outputsen-
tences.A commonaspectto scorefor is Intelligibility, wheretheintelligibility of a trans-
latedsentenceis affectedby grammaticalerrors,mistranslationsanduntranslatedwords.
Somestudiesalsotake styleinto account,eventhoughit doesnot really affect theintelli-
gibility of a sentence.Scoringscalesreflecttop marksfor thosesentencesthat look like
perfecttargetlanguagesentencesandbottommarksfor thosethataresobadlydegradedas
to preventtheaveragetranslator/evaluatorfrom guessingwhatareasonablesentencemight
bein thecontext. In betweenthesetwo extremes,outputsentencesareassignedhigheror
lowerscoresdependingon theirdegreeof awfulness— for example,slightly fluffedword
order(“ ... in an interview referred Major to the economic situation...” will probablyget
a betterscorethansomethingwheremistranslationof wordshasrendereda sentenceal-
mostuninterpretable(“ ...the peace contract should take off the peace agreement....). Thus
scoringfor intelligibility reflectsdirectly the quality judgmentof the user; the lessshe
understands,the lower theintelligibility score.Thereforeit might seema usefulmeasure
of translationquality.

Is thereany principledway of constructinganintelligibility scoringsystem?Or ratheris
thereany generallyagreed,andwell motivatedscoringsystem?We do not know of any.
Themajor MT evaluationstudieswhich have beenpublishedreporton differentscoring
systems;thenumberof pointson thescoringscalesrangingfrom 2 (intelligible, unintel-
ligible) to 9. The 9 point scalefeaturedin the famousALPAC Reportandwasnot just
usedto scoretheintelligibility of MT, but alsoof humantranslation.As aconsequencethe
scaleincludedjudgmentson fairly subtledifferencesin e.g. style. This scaleis relatively
well-definedandwell-tested.Neverthelesswethink thatit is toofine-grainedfor MT eval-
uationandleadsto anundesirabledispersionof scoringresults.Also, we think thatstyle
shouldnot beincludedbecauseit doesnot affect theintelligibility of a text. On theother
hand,a two point scaledoesnot give us enoughinformationon theseriousnessof those

1For anexcellentdiscussionof therangeof aspectsthata goodtranslationmayneedto take into account,
seeHatimandMasonHatimandMason(1990).
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errorswhich affect the intelligibility. (A two point scalewould not allow a distinction
to bedrawn betweentheexamplesin thepreviousparagraph,andcompletegarbage,(or
somethingcompletelyuntranslated)anda fully correcttranslation.)Perhapsa four point
scalelike theonebelow wouldbemoreappropriate.

An Example Intelligibility Scale

1 Thesentenceis perfectlyclearandintelligible. It is grammatical
andreadslikeordinarytext.

2 The sentenceis generallyclear and intelligible. Despitesome
inaccuraciesor infelicities of the sentence,one can understand
(almost)immediatelywhatit means.

3 Thegeneralideaof thesentenceis intelligible only afterconsider-
ablestudy. Thesentencecontainsgrammaticalerrorsand/orpoor
wordchoices.

4 Thesentenceis unintelligible. Studyingthemeaningof thesen-
tenceis hopeless;evenallowing for context, onefeelsthatguess-
ing wouldbetoounreliable.

Oncedevised,scoringscalesneedto be tested,to make surethat scaledescriptionsare
clear and do not containany expressionthat can be interpreteddifferently by different
evaluators.Thetestprocedureshouldberepeateduntil thescaledescriptionsareuniformly
interpretedby evaluators.

A reasonablesizegroupof evaluators/scorersmustbeusedto scoretheMT output.Four
scorersis theminimum;abiggergroupwouldmake theresultsmorereliable.Thescorers
shouldbe familiar with the subjectareaof the text they will scoreandtheir knowledge
of thesourcelanguageof the translationshouldalsobe good. Beforeanofficial scoring
sessionis held thescorersparticipatein a trainingsessionin which they canbecomeac-
quaintedwith thescaledescription.This trainingsessionshouldbesimilar for all scorers.
Duringscoringit shouldbeimpossibleto referto thesourcelanguagetext.

9.3.2 Accuracy

By measuringintelligibility we get only a partial view of translationquality. A highly
intelligible output sentenceneednot be a correcttranslationof the sourcesentence.It
is importantto checkwhetherthe meaningof the sourcelanguagesentenceis preserved
in the translation.This propertyis calledAccuracy or Fidelity. Scoringfor accuracy is
normallydonein combinationwith (but after)scoringfor intelligibility.

As with intelligibility, somesortof scoringschemefor accuracy mustbedevised.Whilst
it might initially seemtemptingto justhavesimple‘Accurate’and‘Inaccurate’labels,this
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couldbesomewhatunfair to anMT systemwhich routinelyproducestranslationswhich
areonly slightly deviant in meaning.Suchasystemwouldbedeemedjustasinaccurateas
anautomated‘Monty Python’phrasebookwhichturnstheinnocentrequestPlease line my
pockets with chamois 2 into thetargetlanguagestatementMy hovercraft is full of eels. Ob-
viouslyenough,if theoutputsentenceis completegobbledegook(deservingof thelowest
scorefor intelligibility) thenit is impossibleto assigna meaning,andso thequestionof
whetherthetranslationmeansthesameastheoriginal cannotreally beanswered.(Hence
accuracy testingfollows intelligibility rating).

Theevaluationprocedureis fairly similar to theoneusedfor thescoringof intelligibility.
However thescorersobviously have to be ableto refer to the sourcelanguagetext (or a
high quality translationof it in casethey cannotspeakthesourcelanguage),so that they
cancomparethemeaningof input andoutputsentences.

As it happens,in the sort of evaluationconsideredhere,accuracy scoresaremuch less
interestingthanintelligibility scores.This is becauseaccuracy scoresareoftencloselyre-
latedto theintelligibility scores;high intelligibility normallymeanshigh accuracy. Most
of thetimemostsystemsdon’t exhibit surrealor Monty Pythonproperties.For somepur-
posesit might beworth dispensingwith accuracy scoringaltogetherandsimply counting
caseswheretheoutputlookssilly (leadingoneto supposesomethinghasgonewrong).

It shouldbe apparentfrom the above that devising andassigningquality scoresfor MT
output— whatis sometimescalled‘Static’ or ‘DeclarativeEvaluation’3 — is notstraight-
forward. Interpretingtheresultantscoresis alsoproblematic.

It is virtually impossible— evenfor theevaluator— to decidewhatasetof intelligibility
andaccuracy scoresfor asingleMT systemmightmeanin termsof cost-effectivenessasa
‘gisting’ deviceor asafactorin producinghighqualitytranslation.Toseethis,considerthe
sortof quality profile you might getasa resultof evaluation(Figure9.1),which indicates
thatmostsentencesreceiveda scoreof 3 or 4, henceof middling intelligibility. Doesthat
meanthatyoucanusethesystemto successfullygistagriculturalreports?Onecannotsay.

Turningto thehigh-qualitytranslationcase,it is clearthatsubstantialpost-editingwill be
required.But it is not clear— without furtherinformationabouttherelationshipbetween
measuredquality andpost-editingtimes— whateffect on overall translatorproductivity
thesystemwill have. Whilst it is presumablytruethatincreasinglyunintelligiblesentences
will tendto be increasinglydifficult to post-edit,the relationshipmay not be linear. For
example,it maybethatsortingoutminorproblems(which don’t affect intelligibility very
much)is justasmuchof aneditingproblemascorrectingmistranslationsof words(which
affect intelligibility a greatdeal). We could for exampleimaginethe following two sen-
tencesto bepartof oursampletext in Chapter2. Thefirst oneis moreintelligible thanthe

2This comesfrom thesectionon ‘Talking to theTailor’ in anEnglish-Italianphrasebookof the1920s.
3‘Declarative’ hereis to becontrastedwith ‘procedural’. A declarative specificationof a programstates

what the programshoulddo, without consideringthe order in which it mustbe done. A proceduralspec-
ification would specifyboth what is to be done,andwhen. Propertieslike Accuracy andIntelligibility are
propertiesof a systemwhich areindependentof thedynamicsof thesystem,or theway thesystemoperates
atall — hence‘non-procedural’,or ‘declarative’.
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Figure 9.1 TypicalQualityProfilefor anMT System

second,yet moretime will beneededto fix theerrorsin it:

(1) a. Theprint pageshouldbe from excell ing quality,

b. Theprintedpageshould his excellentquality.

It is truethatacomparativeevaluationof anumberof differentMT systemsmightdemon-
stratethat onesystemis in all respectsbetterthanthe others. The informationhowever
doesnot tell us whetherbuying the betterMT systemwill improve the total translation
process— thesystemcouldstill beunprofitable.And evenif two particularsystemshave
differentperformanceprofiles,it maynot alwaysbeclearwhetheroneprofile is likely to
bebettermatchedto thetaskin handthantheother. For example,look at theintelligibility
ratingsfor systemsA andB in Figure9.2. For systemA the majority of sentencesare
neithervery goodnor bad(rating 3 or 4). SystemB, by comparison,tendsto do either
quitewell (scoresof 7 arecommon)or quitebadly(scores1, and2 arefrequent).Which
systemwill bebetterin practice?It is notpossibleto say.

9.3.3 Error Analysis

Ratherthan using broadindicatorsasguidesto scoreassignments,you could focus on
the errorsthe MT systemmakes. The techniqueof error analysistries to establishhow
seriouslyerrorsaffect thetranslationoutput.

Themethodis this. To startoff, write down a largelist of all thetypesof errorsyou think
theMT systemmight make. During theevaluation,all theerrorsin thetranslatedtext are
countedup. Becauseyouconsidersomeerrorsmoreseriousthanothers,eachtypeof error
will bemultipliedby someweighting factor whichyouassignto it. Thescorethenfor each
individual sentenceor thewholetext will bethesumof all theweightederrors.So,if we
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SYSTEM A:

SYSTEM B:   

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

% of
Sentences

Intelligibility

Figure 9.2 WhichPerformanceCurve is Better?

take the raw translationwe wereusingin thescenarioin Chapter2 asan example,error
analysismight work asfollows.

For theexamplethreesortsof errorareidentified. Thesethreesortsareerrorsinvolving
selectionof a vsone asthetranslationof Germanein, errorsin numberagreement(e.g.*a
computers), anderrorsin theselectionof prepositions.Usingsomeshortcodesfor each
error type, eacherror occurrenceis marked up in the raw output. The resultingmarked
text is givenbelow.

To calculatethe seriousnessof the errors,weights in the range0 to 1 are assignedto
the threeerror types. Theweight for an error in prepositionselectionis higherthanthat
for incorrectnumberbecausethe personresponsibleconsidersthat incorrectnumberis
relatively lessserious.This is summarizedin thefollowing table.

ERROR TYPE WEIGHT
a/one selection 0.4
Number 0.2
Preposition 0.6

Onthebasisof this thetotalerrorscorecanbecalculated.Therearetwo errorsin NUMber
agreement,two involving PREPositions,andoneinvolving A/ONE selection,sothescore
is:

���������	��
�����������	��
���������������
����

Althoughthis methodgivesmoredirect informationon theusefulnessof anMT system,
thereareimmediateproblemswith usingdetailederroranalysis.Thefirst is practical: it
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Markup of Errors

Adjustment of the print density:

� Turn the button an A/ONE or two positions in direction of
the dark indicator.

� Switch off the printer for a moment and then again a PREP ,
so that the test page is printed.

� Repeat the two previous steps as long as, until you see
Gray on the background of the page, similarly like at PREP
easily unclean copies of a photocopier.

� Turn back the button a position.

Now you can connect the printer to the computer.

If you connect the printer to a Macintosh computers NUM ,
continue with the instructions in the chapter 3. If you use an other
computer, continue with chapters NUM 4.

will usuallyrequireconsiderabletime andeffort to train scorersto identify instancesof
particularerrors— andthey will alsoneedto spendmoretimeanalysingeachoutputsen-
tence.Second,is thereany goodbasisfor choosinga particularweightingscheme?Not
obviously. The weighting is in somecasesrelatedto the consequencesan error hasfor
post-editing:how muchtime it will take to correctthatparticularmistake. In someother
casesit merelyreflectshow badlyanerroraffectstheintelligibility of thesentence.Conse-
quently, theresultwill eitherindicatethesizeof thepost-editingtaskor theintelligibility
of thetext, with its relativeusefulness.In bothcasesdevising a weightingschemewill be
adifficult task.

Thereis, however, a third problemandperhapsthis is themostseriousone:for someMT
systems,many outputsentencesareso corruptedwith respectto naturallanguagecorre-
latesthatdetailedanalysisof errorsis not meaningful.Error typesarenot independentof
eachother:failureto supplyany numberinflectionfor amainverbwill oftenmeanthatthe
subjectandverbdo not agreein numberasrequired.It will bedifficult to specifywhere
oneerrorstartsandanotherendsandthusthereis therisk of endingupwith ageneralerror
scaleof theform one, two, .... lots. Theassignmentof aweightingto suchcomplex errors
is thusa tricky business.
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9.3.4 The Test Suite

As wenotedbefore,for someyearsthetrend(at leastin researchcircles)hasbeentowards
TranslationEngineswith substantiallinguistic knowledgein the form of grammars.LK
Engineshaveadifferentperformanceprofilefrom TransformerEnginesin thattheiroutput
will tendto containratherfewerbadlydegradedsentences.(Perhapsat thepriceof failing
to produceanything in somecases).

Althoughtheuseof linguistic-knowledgebasedtechniquestendsto promotehigherIntel-
ligibility (andAccuracy) output,it is possiblethat the linguistic knowledgeembeddedin
thesystemis defective or incomplete.Sometimesa certaingrammarrule is too strict or
too generalto apply correctly in all circumstances;sometimesthe rulesthat handleone
phenomenon(e.g.modalverbslike may in The printer may fail) andtherulesthathandle
anotherphenomenon(eg. negation)fail to work correctlytogetherwhenthetwo phenom-
enaco-occuror interactin asentence.(For example,imaginetheproblemsthatwill result
if The printer can not be cleaned (i.e. canbe left uncleaned),andThe printer cannot be
cleaned (i.e. mustnotbecleaned)areconfused.)

Keepingtrackof thesesortsof constructionalerrorsanddeficitshasbecomeratherasevere
problemfor developersof MT systemsandotherlargeNLP systems.For example,while
runningthe systemon a corpusof test texts will reveal many problems,many potential
areasof difficulty arehiddenbecausethestatisticsaresuchthatevenquite largecorpora
will lack evena singleexampleof particulargrammaticalcombinationsof linguistic phe-
nomena.

Ratherthanchurningthroughincreasinglylarge ‘natural’ text corpora,developershave
recentlyturnedtheir attentionto theuseof suitesof speciallyconstructedtestsentences.
Eachsentencein thesuitecontainseitheronelinguistic constructionof interestor a com-
binationthereof.Thuspartof anEnglishtestsuitemight look asfollows.

This fragmentjust churnsthroughall combinationsof modalverbslike can, may together
with optionalnot. In practice,onewould expecttestsuitesto run to very many thousands
of sentences,becauseof themany differentcombinationsof grammaticalphenomenathat
canoccur. Suitesmayincludegrammaticallyunacceptablesentences(e.g.*John not run)
which theparsershouldrecognizeasincorrect. In systemswhich usethesamelinguistic
knowledgefor bothanalysingandsynthesisingtext, thefactthatanill-formed sentenceis
rejectedin analysissuggeststhatit is unlikely to beconstructedin synthesiseither.

Nobody knows for surehow test suitesshouldbe constructedand usedin MT. A bi-
directionalsystem(a systemthat not only translatesfrom Germanto Englishand from
Englishto German)will certainlyneedtestsuitesfor bothlanguages.Thussuccessin cor-
rectly translatingall thesentencesin aGermantestsuiteinto Englishandall thesentences
in anEnglishtestsuiteinto Germanwould definitelybeencouraging.However, standard
testsuitesareratherblunt instrumentsfor probingtranslationperformancein the sense
thatthey tendto ignoretypical differencesbetweenthelanguagesinvolvedin translation.
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Extract from a Test Suite

Johnruns.
Johnwill run. modal auxiliaries
Johncanrun.
Johnmayrun.
Johnshouldrun.
Johncouldrun.
Johndoesnot run. negation (with do-support)
Johnnot run.
Johnwill not run negation and modal auxiliaries.
Johncannot run.
Johnmaynot run.
Johnshouldnot run.
Johncouldnot run.
....

Wecanlook atanexample.In Englishtheperfecttenseisexpressedwith theauxiliaryverb
have, like in He has phoned. In Germanhowever therearetwo auxiliaryverbsfor perfect
tense:haben andsein. Whichverbis useddependsonthemainverbof thesentence:most
requirethefirst, somerequirethesecond.SoanEnglishandaGermantestsuitedesigned
to checkthehandlingof perfecttensewill look different.

The Germantestsuitethusteststhe perfecttensefor verbsthat take sein andverbsthat
take haben and thereforehave to test twice the numberof sentencesto test the same
phenomenon.However, if He has phoned is correctly translatedinto GermanEr hat
angerufen, then we still can not be surethat all perfect tensesare translatedcorrectly.
For testingof theEnglishgrammaralone,thereis no reasonto includea sentencelike He
has gone into theEnglishtestsuite,sincethe perfecttensehasalreadybeentested.For
translationinto Germanhowever it would beinterestingto seewhethertheauxiliary verb
seinis selectedby themainverbgehen, giving thecorrecttranslationEr ist gegangen.

Giventhissortof problem,it is clearthatmonolingualtestsuitesshouldbesupplemented
with further sentencesin eachlanguagedesignedto probespecificlanguagepair differ-
ences.They couldprobablybeconstructedby studyingdatawhich hastraditionallybeen
presentedin booksoncomparativegrammar.4

In a bi-directionalsystem,we needtestsuitesfor both languagesinvolvedand testsuites
probingknown translationalproblemsbetweenthetwo languages.Constructingtestsuites
is a very complicatedtask,sincethey needto becompletewith regardto thephenomena

4It would be nice to try to find possibleproblemareasby somesort of automaticscanningof bilingual
texts but thetoolsandtechniquesarenotavailableto date.
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Part of English-German Test Suite

English:
....
Hehasphoned.
Hehadphoned.
...

German:
....
Er ist gegangen. sein
Er hatangerufen. haben
Er wargegangen. sein
Er hatteangerufen. haben
...

occurringin thepresentandfutureinput textsof theMT user. Thusoneshouldfirst check
whetherthereareany existingtestsuitesfor thelanguagesthatneedto betested.(Thereare
severalmonolingualtestsuitesaround).Sucha suitecanbemodifiedby addingmaterial
andremoving restrictionsthatareirrelevant in the texts for which thesystemis intended
(eg. thetexts to betranslatedmight not containany questions).As far aswe know there
areno readily availabletestsuitesfor translationalproblemsbetweentwo languages;to
testfor this, theevaluatorwill have to adaptexistingmonolingualones.

Oncethetestsuiteshavebeendevisedthey arerunthroughthesystemandaninventoryof
errorsis compiled.Clearly thetestsuiteis animportanttool in MT systemdevelopment.
How usefulwill it befor a user of MT systems?

It is of coursepossiblefor theuserto runanMT systemonatestsuiteof herown devising
and,in somecases,this may be perfectlyappropriate.It is especiallyusefulto measure
improvementsin a systemwhentheMT vendorprovidesa systemupdate.However, the
testsuiteapproachdoesentailsomedrawbackswhenusedto assesssystemperformance
in comparisonwith competingsystems.Theproblemis familiarby now: how aretheeval-
uationresultsto beinterpreted?SupposeSystemA andSystemB bothproduceacceptable
translationsfor 40%of the testsentencesandthat they actuallyfail on different,or only
partially overlapping,subsetsof sentences.Which one is better? If SystemB (but not
SystemA) fails on testsentenceswhich embodyphenomenawith very low frequencies
in the user’s type of text material,thenclearly SystemB is the betterchoice. But users
typically do not have reliableinformationon the relative frequenciesof varioustypesof
constructionsin their material,and it is a complex task to retrieve suchinformationby
goingthroughtextsmanually(automatedtoolsto do thejob arenot yet widely available).

Thesameproblemof interpretabilityholdswhenMT systemsareevaluatedby anindepen-
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dentagency usingsomesortof standardsetof testsuites.Publishedtestsuiteinformation
certainlygivesamuchbetterinsightinto expectedperformancethanthevaguepromisory
notesofferedwith currentsystems;but it doesn’t immediatelytranslateinto information
aboutlikely performancein practice,or aboutcosteffectiveness.

On top of this thereis theproblemof how to designa testsuite,andthecostof actually
constructingit. Researchis ongoingto determinewhatsortof sentencesshouldgo into a
testsuite:which grammaticalphenomenashouldbetestedandto whatextentshouldone
includeco-occurrenceof grammaticalphenomena,shoulda testsuitecontainsentencesto
testsemanticphenomenaandhow doesonetest translationproblems?Theseandaddi-
tional problemsmight besolvedin thefuture,resultingin properguidelinesfor testsuite
construction.

9.4 Operational Evaluation

In theprevioussectionswehavediscussedvarioustypesof qualityassessment.Onemayor
disadvantageof quality assessmentfor MT evaluationpurposes,however, is the fact the
overall performanceof an MT systemhasto be judgedon moreaspectsthantranslation
qualityonly. Themostcompleteanddirectwayto determinewhetherMT performswell in
agivensetof circumstancesis to carryoutanoperationalevaluationonsitecomparingthe
combinedMT andpost-editingcostswith thoseassociatedwith purehumantranslation.
Therequirementhereis thatthevendorallowsthepotentialbuyerto testtheMT systemin
herparticulartranslationenvironment.Becauseof theenormousinvestmentthatbuying a
systemoftenrepresents,vendorsshouldallow acertaintestperiod.Duringanoperational
evaluationa recordis keptof all theuser’s costs,the translationtimesandotherrelevant
aspects.Thisevaluationtechniqueis idealin thesensethatit givestheuserdirectinforma-
tion onhow MT wouldfit in andchangetheexisting translationenvironmentandwhether
it would beprofitable.

Beforestartingup theMT evaluationtheusershouldhave a clearpictureof thecoststhat
areinvolved in the currentset-upwith humantranslation.Whenthis informationon the
costof thecurrenttranslationserviceis availabletheMT experimentcanbegin.

In an operationalevaluationof MT time playsan importantrole. Translatorsneedto be
paidandthemoretime they spendon post-editingMT outputandupdatingthesystem’s
dictionaries,the lessprofitableMT will be. In order to get a realistic ideaof the time
neededfor suchtranslatortasksthey needto receive propertraining prior to the exper-
iment. Also, the MT systemneedsto be tunedtowardsthe texts it is supposedto deal
with.

During anevaluationperiodlastingseveralmonthsit shouldbepossibleto fully costthe
useof MT, andat theendof theperiod,comparisonwith thecostsof humantranslation
shouldindicatewhether, in theparticularcircumstances,MT wouldbeprofitablein finan-
cial termsor not.
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Oneproblemis thatthoughonecancomparecostin thisway, onedoesnotnecessarilyhold
quality constant.For example,it is sometimessuspectedthatpost-editedMT translations
tendto beof inferior quality to purehumantranslationsbecausethereis sometemptation
to post-editonly up to thatpoint wherea correct(ratherthangood)translationis realised.
This would meanthatcostbenefitsof MT might have to besetagainsta fall in quality of
translation.Thereareseveralwaysto dealwith this. Onecoulde.g. usethequality mea-
surementscalesdescribedabove(Section9.3.1).In thiscasewewouldneedafine-grained
scale like in the
ALPAC Report,sincethedifferencesbetweenpost-editedMT andHT will besmall. But
whatdoesthis quality measurementmeanin practice?Do we have to worry aboutslight
differencesin quality if afterall an ‘acceptable’translationis produced?Maybea better
solutionwould be to askan acceptabilityjudgmentfrom the customer. If the customer
noticesaqualitydecreasewhichworrieshim, thenclearlypost-editingqualityneedsto be
improved. In mostcases,however, theexperiencedtranslator/post-editor is morecritical
towardstranslationquality thanthecustomeris.

In generalit seemsan operationalevaluationconductedby a userwill be extremelyex-
pensive, requiring12 personmonthsor moreof translatortime. An attractive approachis
to integratethe evaluationprocessin the normalproductionprocess,the only difference
being that recordsarekept on the numberof input words, the turnaroundtime andthe
costsin termsof time spentin post-editing. The costof suchan integratedoperational
evaluationis obviously less.After all, if thesystemis reallygoodthetranslationcostswill
have beenreducedandwill compensatefor someof the costsof the evaluationmethod.
(Ontheotherhand,if thesystemis notanimprovementfor thecompany, themoney spent
on its evaluationwill belostof course.)

9.5 Summary

Thepurchaseof anMT systemis in many casesa costlyaffair andrequirescarefulcon-
sideration.It is importantto understandtheorganizationalconsequencesandto beaware
of thesystem’s capacities.Unfortunately, it is not possibleto draw up a comparisontable
for MT systemson the basisof which MT buyerscould choosetheir system.Although
systemspecificationscan provide us with someuseful information thereare too many
aspectswhich influencethe performanceof MT that cannotbe includedin sucha table.
Furthermore,MT will performdifferentlyin differenttranslationenvironments,depending
mainly on thecharacterof thetypical input texts. Without having thenecessaryinforma-
tion of the kind of input texts the userhasin mind, it is not possibleto make a reliable
predictionaboutthecosteffectivenessof anMT system.Theconsequencesarethatif we
want informationaboutanMT systemwe have to evaluateit, andthat this evaluationhas
to bespecificallyfor theuser’s translationalneeds.

Theevaluationstrategiesdiscussedin this chapterarestrategiesthat a buyer might want
to pursuewhenconsideringthe purchaseof an MT system.Although they will provide
theclient with a certainamountof usefulinformation,eachmethodhassomedrawbacks,
whichwehave tried to point out in ourdiscussion.
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9.6 Further Reading

Usefuldiscussionof evaluationmethodscanbefoundin vanSlype(1982),andLehrberger
andBourbeau(1987). Practicaldiscussionof many differentaspectsof MT evaluation
canbe found in King andFalkedal(1990), GuidaandMauri (July 1986), andBalkan
et al. (1991).

A specialissueof theJournalMachine Translation is dedicatedto issuesof evaluationof
MT (andotherNLP) systems.The introductionto the issue,Arnold et al. (in pressb),
givesan overview of the stateof the issuesinvolved,going into moredetail aboutsome
issuesglossedoverhere.Severalof thearticleswhich appearin this issuereportpractical
experienceof evaluation,andsuggesttechniques(for example,Albisser(in press);Flank
et al. (in press);Jordan(in press);Nealetal. (in press).)

Theproblemsof focusingevaluationon theMT engineitself (i.e. apartfrom surrounding
peripherals)arediscussedin Krauwer(in press).

As thingsstand,evaluatingan MT system(or otherNLP system)involvesa greatdeal
of humanactivity, in checkingoutput,for example.A methodfor automatingpartof the
evaluationprocessis describedin Shiwen(in press).

Someof theissuesinvolvedin constructionof testsuitesarediscussedin Arnold et al. (in
pressa),andNerbonneetal. (in press).

In thischapter, wehavegenerallytakentheusers’perspective. However, evaluationis also
anessentialfor systemdevelopers(whohave to beableto guagewhether, andhow much,
their efforts areimproving a system).How evaluationtechniquecanbe appliedso asto
aid developersdiscussedin Minnis (in press).

Oneof thebestexamplesof MT evaluationin termsof rigour wasthatwhich formedthe
basisof theALPAC reportPierceandCarroll (1966), which we mentionedin Chapter1
(it is normalto be rudeaboutthe conclusionsof the ALPAC report,but this shouldnot
reflecton theevaluationon which thereportwasbased:theevaluationitself wasa model
of careandrigour — it is the interpretationof the resultsfor thepotentialof MT which
wasregrettable).

See(Nagao,1986,page59) for moredetailedscalesandcriteriafor evaluatingfidelity and
easeof understanding.

As usual,HutchinsandSomersHutchinsandSomers(1992) containsausefuldiscussion
of evaluationissues(Chapter9).
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